Phenotypic switching is a strategy by which microbial organisms adapt to environmental changes. The human fungal pathogens, Candida albicans and Candida tropicalis, are closely related species and capable of undergoing morphological transitions. C. albicans primarily exists in human or warm-blooded animals as a commensal, whereas C. tropicalis not only exists as a commensal but also is widely distributed in the environment. In this study, we describe the environmental and genetic regulatory mechanisms of white-opaque switching in C. tropicalis, which is associated with virulence and sexual mating. A comparative study with C. albicans demonstrated that C. tropicalis responds to environmental stimuli, such as elevated CO 2 levels and pH changes, in opposite manners. An acidic pH and elevated CO 2 levels promote the opaque phenotype in C. albicans but have an opposite effect in C. tropicalis, whereas alkaline pH conditions facilitate white-to-opaque switching and sexual mating in C. tropicalis. The conserved Rim101-mediated pH sensing and Ras1-cAMP/PKA signaling pathways are involved in this regulation. By screening an overexpression library of transcription factors, we identified 26 white-opaque regulators, including WOR1, AHR1, EFG1, CUP9, BCR1 and SFL2. Transcriptional analysis indicated that the pH sensing and Ras1-cAMP/PKA signaling pathways and transcriptional regulators coordinately regulate white-to-opaque switching.
Introduction
To survive and propagate, organisms must adapt their behaviors to the environment. The closely related species, Candida albicans and Candida tropicalis, are two important opportunistic fungal pathogens of humans, but differ in their natural habitats (Hagler and MendoncaHagler, 1981; Kutty and Philip, 2008; Kothavade et al., 2010; Odds, 2010; Berman, 2012; Zuza-Alves et al., 2016) . C. albicans primarily resides in human or warmblooded animal hosts as a commensal organism and has rarely been isolated from non-contaminated environments, whereas C. tropicalis is not only a commensal but also exists ubiquitously in the environment [ (Odds, 2010) and the LIFE website, http://www.life-worldwide. org/]. C. tropicalis, in particular, is widely distributed in tropical and subtropical marine environments (Kutty and Philip, 2008; Zuza-Alves et al., 2016) such as seawater, sea sediments and beaches. The underlying mechanisms that contribute to the different environmental adaptation abilities of C. albicans and C. tropicalis remain unclear.
Morphological plasticity is an adaptive strategy of microbial organisms to environmental changes. The white-opaque transition is a heritable phenotypic switching system in C. albicans and C. tropicalis (Slutsky et al., 1987; Soll, 2009; Porman et al., 2011; Xie et al., 2012) . Both white and opaque cell types can maintain the original phenotype for many generations. The switch between the two cell types occurs spontaneously and can also be induced by environmental cues (Soll, 2009) . White and opaque cell types differ in a number of aspects including cellular and colony morphologies, mating competence, virulence in different infection systems, susceptibility to host immune cells and global gene expression profiles (Lohse and Johnson, 2009; Soll, 2009; Huang, 2012) . In C. albicans, white cells are more resistant to antifungal stress and more virulent in systemic infections than opaque cells, whereas opaque cells are more competent in sexual mating and more likely to cause superficial damage than white cells (Lohse and Johnson, 2009; Soll, 2009; Huang, 2012) . This phenotypic switching system may represent a Accepted 11 October, 2017. *For correspondence. E-mail huanggh@im.ac.cn; Tel. 86-10-64806133; Fax 86-10-64806133. bet-hedging strategy for survival in diverse and changing environments.
The regulatory mechanism of white-opaque switching in C. albicans has been extensively studied (Lohse and Johnson, 2009; Soll, 2009; Huang, 2012) . The Wor1 master regulator, a fungal-specific transcription factor, is essential for maintenance of the opaque phenotype in both species (Huang et al., 2006; Srikantha et al., 2006; Zordan et al., 2006; Porman et al., 2011) . Wor1, together with the transcriptional regulators Wor2, Wor3, Czf1, Efg1 and Ahr1, forms an interlocked network that controls white-opaque switching in C. albicans (Zordan et al., 2007; Hernday et al., 2013) . The N-terminal domain of Wor1 contains a highly conserved protein kinase A (PKA) phosphorylation site (Huang et al., 2006; Porman et al., 2011) , which suggests that the cAMP signaling pathway may play a critical role in the regulation of whiteopaque switching. This hypothesis is supported by several studies (Huang et al., 2009; Huang et al., 2010; Ding et al., 2016; Cao et al., 2017) . PDE2, BCY1 and TPK2 encode a high-affinity cyclic nucleotide phosphodiesterase, a PKA regulatory subunit and a PKA catalytic subunit respectively. Activation of the cAMP signaling pathway by deletion of PDE2 or BCY1, or overexpression of TPK2 or the activating form of Ras1 (RAS1V13) promotes the opaque phenotype (Huang et al., 2009; Huang et al., 2010; Ding et al., 2016; Cao et al., 2017) . Consistently, inactivation of the cAMP signaling pathway by deletion of CYR1, the sole adenylyl cyclase-encoding gene, or both TPK genes (TPK1 and TPK2) dramatically decreases the switching frequency (Huang et al., 2009; Huang et al., 2010; Cao et al., 2017) .
The monomeric unit of chitin, N-acetylglucosamine (GlcNAc), is ubiquitous in the environment and can induce the opaque phenotype and filamentous growth in C. albicans primarily through the cAMP signaling pathway (Huang et al., 2010) . CO 2 and pH have been shown to regulate white-to-opaque switching in C. albicans (Huang et al., 2009; Sun et al., 2015) . Elevated CO 2 levels and acidic pH conditions favor the opaque phenotype. The cAMP signaling and another unidentified pathway govern CO 2 -regulated filamentation and white-opaque switching . The two pathways converge on Flo8, a conserved Lis1 domain-containing transcription factor (Cao et al., 2006; Du et al., 2012) . CO 2 and pH are related cues both in the environment and biological systems. Both elevated CO 2 levels and acidic pH conditions lead to intracellular acidification. The Rim101-mediated pH sensing pathway is involved in the regulation of whiteopaque switching in C. albicans (Sun et al., 2015) .
In C. tropicalis, GlcNAc promotes the opaque phenotype but has a repressing effect on filamentation . Recently, we and the Bennett laboratory have reported a tristable switching system in C.
tropicalis (Anderson et al., 2016; Zhang et al., 2016b) . We found a novel phenotype, the gray phenotype, whereas the Bennett laboratory reported a similar 'hybrid' cell type in C. tropicalis. Both gray and hybrid cells of C. tropicalis are elongated but smaller than opaque cells and regulated by the transcription factors Wor1 and Efg1. Together with the white and opaque cell types, the gray or hybrid cell type forms a white-gray (hybrid)-opaque tristable switching system in C. tropicalis (Anderson et al., 2016; Zhang et al., 2016b) .
The incidence of infections caused by C. tropicalis has become more prevalent in clinics worldwide (Kothavade et al., 2010) . Different natural niches of C. tropicalis and C. albicans have shaped distinct response profiles to environmental changes. Here, we performed a comparative study of white-opaque switching in the two Candida species. As in C. albicans, GlcNAc has a similar inducing effect on the opaque phenotype in C. tropicalis. However, in contrast to C. albicans, elevated CO 2 levels and acidic pH conditions suppress white-toopaque switching, whereas alkaline pH conditions promote the opaque phenotype in C. tropicalis. RNA-Seq and quantitative real-time PCR (qRT-PCR) assays indicate that environmental pH has a significant effect on global gene expression, especially on metabolic profiles. The distinct responses to CO 2 and pH changes of C. tropicalis and C. albicans could be an adaptive behavior. Although most genetic regulatory components of morphological switching are conserved in C. albicans and C. tropicalis (Butler et al., 2009) , genetic and phenotypic analyses demonstrate that both conserved and species-specific mechanisms are involved in the regulation of white-opaque switching in C. tropicalis.
Results
GlcNAc and CO 2 regulate white-opaque switching in C. tropicalis Although both white and opaque cell types are heritable, opaque cells of the natural MTLa/a isolate of C. tropicalis (GH1374) were not stable under regular culture conditions (Lee's GlcNAc medium, pH 6.8). Even cells with an original opaque phenotype were plated and strain GH1374 normally formed mixed or opaque-sectored but not homogenous opaque colonies on Lee's GlcNAc medium (pH 6.8) at 258C (Fig. 1A) . To facilitate our evaluation of the white-to-opaque switching competency of C. tropicalis, we first set up six references (switching groups, SW-1 to SW-6) according to the colony phenotype and average ratio of opaque cells in a representative colony (Fig. 1B) . The order of white-to-opaque switching ability was SW-1 < SW-2 < SW-3 < SW-4 < SW-5 < SW-6. The average percentage of opaque cells of representative colonies was used to more accurately define the switching ability. A detailed description of this switching assay is presented in the Experimental procedures section.
The white-to-opaque switching frequency is extremely low in C. tropicalis on glucose-containing medium at 258C [<0.5%, Fig. 2A and references (Porman et al., 2011; Xie et al., 2012) ]. Host-related environmental cues, GlcNAc and CO 2 , are potent inducers of the opaque phenotype in C. albicans (Huang et al., 2009; Huang et al., 2010) . Consistent with our previous report , GlcNAc also induced white-to-opaque switching in C. tropicalis ( Fig. 2A) . To test whether elevated CO 2 levels have a similar effect on the induction of the opaque phenotype in C. tropicalis, we performed white-opaque switching assays in both C. tropicalis and C. albicans (Fig. 2) . On Lee's glucose medium, the switching frequencies of C. tropicalis in air, 5% CO 2 and 20% CO 2 at 258C were all lower than 0.5% (SW-1). On Lee's GlcNAc medium, the switching frequency of C. tropicalis was approximately 40% (SW-3) in air, whereas the frequencies were decreased to 0.5-5.0% in the presence of 5% or 20% CO 2 ( Fig. 2A) . Consistent with our previous studies, elevated CO 2 levels induced a mass conversion to the opaque phenotype on both Lee's glucose and Lee's GlcNAc media in C. albicans (Fig. 2B) . These results suggest that GlcNAc functions as an opaque inducer in both C. tropicalis and C. albicans, while CO 2 plays opposite roles in the two species.
Alkaline pH promotes white-to-opaque switching and sexual mating in C. tropicalis Both elevated CO 2 levels and acidic pH conditions lead to acidification of the intracellular environment. A. Colony and cellular morphologies after 3, 5 and 8 days of growth on Lee's GlcNAc medium in air at 258C. Original opaque cells of C. tropicalis GH1374 were plated. Cells initially formed tiny white colonies. With the extension of culture time, the colonies became highly opaque-sectored. Scale bar, 10 lm. B. Grouping of switching levels according to average ratios of white and opaque cells of different colonies. Cells of C. tropicalis were plated on Lee's GlcNAc plates (with different pHs) and cultured at 258C in air for 8 days. In switching group 1 (SW-1), no opaque cells were observed or the percentage of opaque cells of a representative colony was less than 0.5%. Switching groups 2 to 6 (SW-2 to SW-6) represent different levels of white-to-opaque switching. Op%, percentage of opaque cells. Representative colony and cellular morphologies of each switching group are presented. This figure serves as a reference for evaluating the switching ability of C. tropicalis for the whole study. Scale bar, 10 lm.
Consistent with the inducing effect of CO 2 on the opaque phenotype, acidic pH conditions promoted white-toopaque switching in C. albicans (Fig. 3A) [reference (Sun et al., 2015) ]. Alkaline pH conditions (pH 8.0) suppressed white-to-opaque switching and cell growth (especially for white cells) on Lee's GlcNAc medium in C. albicans. In contrast, the white-to-opaque switching frequencies gradually increased with an increase in pH on Lee's GlcNAc medium in C. tropicalis (Fig. 3A) . However, the inducing effect of alkaline pH conditions on the opaque phenotype of C. tropicalis was not obvious on Lee's glucose medium (data not shown), perhaps due to the repressing effect of glucose on the opaque phenotype. These results suggest that, consistent with the repressing effect of CO 2 , an acidic pH prevents development of the opaque phenotype, whereas an alkaline pH exhibits an inducing effect in C. tropicalis.
White-opaque switching is associated with sexual mating in both C. albicans and C. tropicalis (Miller and Johnson, 2002; Porman et al., 2011; Xie et al., 2012) . We next examined the effect of pH changes on the mating efficiency in C. tropicalis. As shown in Fig. 3B , the mating efficiencies of the WT a and a opaque cells gradually increased with the rising in pH levels from 4.0 to 9.0. To exclude the indirect effect of opaque-to-white switching on mating under different pH conditions, we next performed mating assays using two opaque-locked (WOR1-overexpressing) strains ( Fig. 3C and Supporting Information Fig. S4A ). The WOR1-overexpressing strains of C. tropicalis exhibited a similar mating ability pattern to that of the WT strains, suggesting that pH has a direct effect on sexual mating.
Global role of pH in the regulation of transcriptional profiles
To elucidate the regulatory mechanism of environmental pH on white-opaque switching in C. tropicalis, we C. tropicalis and C. albicans to elevated CO 2 levels. White cells of C. tropicalis (GH1374) and C. albicans (WO-1) were plated on Lee's GlcNAc and Lee's glucose media (pH 6.8) and incubated at 258C in air, 5% CO 2 and 20% CO 2 for 8 (C. tropicalis) or 6 (C. albicans) days. The frequency of white-to-opaque switching in C. tropicalis is defined by the reference of 'switching groups (SW, Fig. 1B )' and the average percentage of opaque cells of representative colonies. The frequency of white-to-opaque switching in C. albicans represents the ratio of alternative colonies (opaque and opaquesectored colonies) as described in the Experimental Procedures section and previous reports (Huang et al., 2010; Xie et al., 2013) . W, white; O, opaque.
performed RNA-Seq analysis under three pH conditions (pH 5.0, pH 7.0 and pH 8.0, Fig. 4 and Supporting Information Dataset S1). We found 433 differentially expressed genes between pH 5.0 and pH 7.0 (1.5 fold change, P-value < 0.05, 140 upregulated at pH 5.0 and 293 upregulated at pH 7.0). There were 398 and 619 differentially expressed genes between pH 7.0 and pH 8.0, and between pH 5.0 and pH 8.0 respectively. The numbers of upregulated genes at pH 7.0 were notably higher than those at pH 5.0 and pH 8.0, suggesting that acidic or alkaline pH stresses repress the general transcriptional activity in C. tropicalis (Fig. 4A) . Consistently, genes encoding energy and basic metabolism-related proteins were enriched at pH 7.0 (Fig. 4B) . A comparative analysis of global gene expression profiles under the three pH conditions demonstrated that pH affected the transcriptional levels of genes involved in many biological processes including nutrient and energy metabolism, transcriptional regulation and protein modifications.
A detailed analysis is presented in Supporting Information Dataset S1. Our key findings are as follows. First, pH-responsive and Rim101 or Mnl1-regulated genes were differentially expressed under different pH conditions. The Mnl1 transcription factor is required for adaptation to weak acid stress in C. albicans (Ramsdale et al., 2008) . Four Mnl1-regulated genes, ERO1 and the orthologs of C. albicans ORF19.6596, ORF19.411 and ORF19.2749, were upregulated at pH 8.0, while the orthologs of C. albicans ORF19.3661, ORF19.7085, ORF19.4779 and ORF19.7166 were upregulated at pH 5.0. A large set of alkaline-induced genes in C. albicans (such as PHR1, CSA1, PHO89, PHO84, ENA2 and GAP1) were also upregulated in C. tropicalis at pH 8.0. PHO89 and PHO84 are also differentially expressed in white and opaque cells in C. albicans (Lan et al., 2002) . Interestingly, CHT1 and RBE1 (encoding a chitinase and a cell wall protein respectively), which are repressed under alkaline conditions in C. albicans, were A. White-opaque switching under different pH conditions. White cells of C. tropicalis (GH1374) and C. albicans (WO-1) were initially grown on Lee's GlcNAc medium (pH 6.8) for 5 days. White cells of a homogeneous colony were replated on Lee's GlcNAc medium at different pHs (ranging from 4 to 8.5) and incubated at 258C in air for 8 (C. tropicalis) or 6 (C. albicans) days. The frequencies of white-to-opaque switching in C. tropicalis and C. albicans were defined as described in Fig. 2 . Switching groups and percentages are indicated in the corresponding images. W, white; O, opaque. B and C. Effect of pH on mating efficiency in C. tropicalis. Mating assays were performed on Lee's GlcNAc medium with pH values of 4.0 to 9.0 at 258C. Cross B: WT (a, op; GH1374u) x WT (a, op; CAY2061). Cross C: WT (GH1374h)1TDH3p-WOR1(a, op) x WT(CAY2063)1TDH3p-WOR1(a, op). D. Relative level of intracellular cAMP in C. tropicalis (GH1374) and C. albicans (WO-1) under different pH conditions. White cells were used. The levels of intracellular cAMP in C. tropicalis at pH 4 and in C. albicans at pH 8.5, which served as controls, respectively, were set as '1'.
Regulation of phenotypic switching in C. tropicalis 1003 To be considered significantly differentially expressed, a gene must satisfy three criteria: (i) at least one of the FPKM values under the three pH conditions is higher than or equal to 20; (ii) the absolute value of the log2(fold change) is higher than or equal to 1.5; (iii) the P value (adjusted for the false discovery rate, FDR) is all lower than 0.05 (Benjamini et al., 2001) . A. Differentially expressed genes with a 1.5 fold difference between pH 5.0 and pH 7.0, pH 7.0 and pH 8.0 or pH 5.0 and pH 8.0. B. Genes that were specifically expressed under certain pH conditions. C. Representative genes that were downregulated with increased pH levels. D. Representative genes were upregulated with increased pH levels. A detailed analysis of global gene expression profiles is presented in Supporting Information Dataset S1. upregulated at pH 8.0 in C. tropicalis. Second, most of the tricarboxylic acid (TCA) cycle and mitochondrial metabolism-related genes were downregulated with the increase in medium pH (FPKM values of pH 5.0 > pH 7.0 > pH 8.0, Fig. 4C ). Third, many nutrient transporterencoding genes, such as CAN2, SIT1, GAP1 and FRP3, were upregulated at pH 8.0 (FPKM values of pH 5.0 < pH 7.0 < pH 8.0, Fig. 4D ). This phenomenon could be due to the decreased levels of soluble nutrients under alkaline pH conditions. Fourth, nucleotide metabolism-related genes (such as SNP3, MED10 and the orthologs of C. albicans ORF19.232 and ORF19.3108) were upregulated at pH 7.0 and pH 8.0, whereas genes encoding histone modifiers (NAT4, NAT2 and TRA1) were downregulated under higher pH conditions. Additionally, transcription factors-encoding genes (such as CRZ2, TRY4 and BRG1), GTPase and cAMP signaling pathway-related genes (such as BEM2, SEC4, CYR1 and RAS2) were differentially expressed. These findings demonstrated that many pathways or genes involved in the regulation of white-opaque switching were differentially expressed under different pH conditions, suggesting that white-opaque switching and the pH response are two tightly related processes.
The Rim101-mediated pH sensing pathway and War1 regulate white-opaque switching in C. tropicalis
The Rim101-mediated pH sensing pathway has been extensively investigated in fungal species (Davis, 2009 ). War1 is a zinc-finger transcription factor that is involved in the regulation of weak organic acid-induced stress (Ramsdale et al., 2008) . RNA-Seq analysis indicated that many Rim101-regulated and white-opaque associated genes were differentially expressed under different pH conditions (Supporting Information Dataset S1). We next examined the role of the Rim101 pathway and War1 in alkaline pH-induced white-to-opaque switching. PHR1 and PHR2, encoding two cell surface glycosidases, function as pH sensors and are regulated in Rim101-dependent and -independent manners in C. albicans (Fonzi, 1999; Davis et al., 2000) . As shown in Fig. 5A , deletion of RIM101, PHR2 or WAR1 markedly reduced the white-to-opaque switching frequencies at pH 7.0 and pH 8.0 but had a relatively weak effect at pH 8.5. However, deletion of PHR1 had a significant repressing effect on white-to-opaque switching under neutral or alkaline pH conditions. Under acidic pH conditions (pH < 6.0), the switching frequencies of the four mutants were all extremely low (<0.5%). These results suggest that the Rim101-mediated pH sensing pathway and War1 play critical roles in the regulation of white-toopaque switching and that Phr1 plays a major role.
As in C. albicans, qRT-PCR assays demonstrated that the expression of RIM101, PHR1 and PHR2 was dependent on the pH conditions in C. tropicalis (Fig. 5B-D) . The relative expression level of PHR1 was increased under alkaline pH conditions, whereas that of PHR2 was increased under acidic pH conditions. Deletion of RIM101 blocked the inducing effect of alkaline pH on the expression of PHR1 (Fig. 5C) , suggesting that the expression of PHR1 is Rim101-dependent.
Role of the Ras1-cAMP/PKA signaling pathway The Ras1-cAMP/PKA pathway regulates white-toopaque switching induced by several environmental cues in C. albicans, such as GlcNAc, acidic pH and low levels of CO 2 (Huang et al., 2009; Huang et al., 2010; Sun et al., 2015) . In C. tropicalis, the intracellular cAMP level increased under alkaline pH conditions, whereas it decreased with an increase in medium pH in C. albicans (Fig. 3D ). Next, we tested the function of this pathway in alkaline pH-induced opaque cell formation in C. tropicalis. As shown in Fig. 6 , deletion of RAS1 or CYR1, encoding the small GTPase or adenylyl cyclase, respectively, resulted in a dramatic decrease in the white-to-opaque switching frequencies under neutral or alkaline pH conditions (pH 6.8, pH 8.0 or pH 8.5). Both the ras1/ras1 and cyr1/cyr1 mutants had two types of colonies (small and large). Consistently, deletion of both TPK1 and TPK2, encoding the catalytic subunits of PKA, also had a suppressive effect on alkaline pH-induced white-to-opaque switching and led to extremely slow cell growth of C. tropicalis. However, deletion of either TPK1 or TPK2 had no significant effect on the switch, suggesting that the two isoforms play a redundant role. Deletion of the highaffinity cyclic nucleotide phosphodiesterase-encoding gene, PDE2, locked cells in the opaque cell type under both acidic and alkaline pH conditions ( Fig. 6 and Supporting Information Fig. S1 ).
Consistently, activation of the Ras1-cAMP/PKA pathway by overexpressing TPK2 or RAS1V13 (encoding the activating form of Ras1) increased the switching frequency on Lee's GlcNAc medium at pH 6.8, although this promoting effect was not obvious at pH 4.0 and pH 6.0 (Supporting Information Fig. S1 ). Overexpression of TPK1 had no notable effect on induction of the opaque phenotype at pH 4.0, pH 6.0 and pH 6.8 (Supporting Information Fig. S1 ). Our results suggest that the Ras1-cAMP/PKA pathway is required for alkaline pH-induced white-to-opaque switching, and constitutive activation of this pathway by deleting PDE2 suppresses the defect in opaque cell development under acidic pH conditions.
Transcriptional regulation of white-opaque switching in C. tropicalis
To further uncover the regulatory mechanism of whiteopaque switching in C. tropicalis, we screened an overexpression strain library of 161 transcription factors (Zhang et al., 2016a ) on Lee's GlcNAc medium (pH 6.8) at 258C. In this screen, we identified 11 positive regulators (opaque activators) and 16 negative regulators (opaque repressors) of white-to-opaque switching (Table 1 , Supporting Information Figs. S2 and S3). Opaque activators included the conserved white-opaque regulators, Wor1 and Czf1, and many C. tropicalisspecific regulators such as Sfl2, Bcr1, Efh1, Crz2 and Ace2. Opaque repressors included Efg1, Rme1, Ahr1 Sko1, Lys143, Lys144 and Zcf2. A. White-to-opaque switching in the WT (GH1374), rim101/rim101, phr1/phr1, phr2/phr2 and war1/war1 mutants. Cells were initially grown on Lee's GlcNAc medium (pH 6.8) for 5 days. White cells of a homogeneous colony were plated on Lee's GlcNAc medium with different pHs as indicated and cultured at 258C in air for 8 days. The frequencies of white-to-opaque switching were defined as described in Fig. 2 . Switching groups and percentages are indicated in the corresponding images. W, white; O, opaque. B-D. Relative expression levels of RIM101, PHR1 and PHR2 in the WT (GH1374), rim101/rim101, phr1/phr1 and phr2/phr2 mutants. White cells were initially grown on Lee's GlcNAc plates (pH 6.8) for 5 days and inoculated into liquid medium with different pHs for 6 to 8 hours at 258C. Under these culture conditions, most cells (>95%) of all three mutants maintained the white phase. Total RNA was extracted for qRT-PCR assays. The asterisk indicates a significant difference (P < 0.05, two-tailed Student's t-test).
Wor1 and Bcr1 are required for alkaline pH-induced white-to-opaque switching in C. tropicalis Consistent with a previous report (Anderson et al., 2016) , overexpression of the master regulator WOR1 led to a mass conversion to the opaque phenotype, whereas deletion of WOR1 locked C. tropicalis cells in the white phase at pH 6.8 ( Fig. 7A and Supporting Information Fig. S2 ). We observed two colony types of the WOR1-overexpressing strain, namely, smooth and filamentous. The genetic identity of both types was opaque, although the relative expression level of WOR1 in cells of filamentous colonies was higher than that in cells of smooth colonies (Supporting Information Fig. S4A ). The expression of TCA cycle-related genes was generally decreased in both cell types of the WOR1-overexpressing strain (Fig. 8A) , suggesting that the activity of oxidative metabolism is reduced in opaque cells in C. tropicalis. Bcr1 is a C2H2-zinc finger transcription factor and is involved in the regulation of biofilm development and opaque cell filamentation in C. albicans (Nobile and Mitchell, 2005; Guan et al., 2013) . Overexpression of BCR1 induced a mass conversion to the opaque Fig. 6 . White-to-opaque switching in the cAMP signaling pathway mutants under different pH conditions. Cells of the WT (GH1374), ras1/ras1, cyr1/cyr1, pde2/pde2, tpk1/tpk1, tpk2/tpk2 and tpk1/tpk1 tpk2/tpk2 double mutants were initially grown on Lee's GlcNAc medium (pH 6.8) for 5 days. White cells of a homogeneous colony were plated on Lee's GlcNAc medium with different pHs (ranging from 6.8 to 8.5) and cultured at 258C in air for 8 days. The frequencies of white-to-opaque switching were defined as described in Fig. 2 . Switching groups and percentages are indicated in the corresponding images. W, white; O, opaque. No wh, no white or white-sectored colonies were observed; No op, no opaque or opaque-sectored colonies were observed. Of note, two colony types were observed in the cyr1/cyr1 mutant. One appeared small and white (labeled as 'w' in the figure) and contained only white cells (op% < 0.5%), and the other was highly opaque-sectored (op%550-75%). The percentages of the small colonies of the cyr1/cyr1 mutant were 30% at pH 6.8, 35% at pH 8.0 and 40% at pH 8.5 respectively. (Porman et al., 2011; Anderson et al., 2016; Zhang et al., 2016b) . The WT and WT 1 vector control strains belong to SW-3 (20-50%).
phenotype, whereas deletion of BCR1 prevented opaque cell formation (Supporting Information Fig. S2 ). Under alkaline pH conditions, both the wor1/wor1 and bcr1/bcr1 mutants were unable to switch to the opaque phenotype (Fig. 7A) , suggesting that Wor1 and Bcr1 are essential for alkaline pH-induced opaque cell formation. However, the two transcription factors may also be required for the induction of the opaque phenotype by other environmental inducers.
Roles of Sfl2 and Efh1 in white-opaque switching SFL2 encodes a heat shock factor-type transcription regulator and EFH1 encodes an APSES transcription factor (Doedt et al., 2004; Spiering et al., 2010) . Both Sfl2 and Efh1 are involved in the regulation of filamentation in C. albicans (Doedt et al., 2004; Spiering et al., 2010) . Similar to WOR1, overexpression of SFL2 led to two types of colonies: smooth and filamentous (Supporting Information Fig. S5A ). In comparison to the white cells of the WT control, the relative expression levels of WOR1 were increased approximately 20 to 70 fold in the two colony types of the SFL2-overexpressing strain at pH 6.8 and pH 8.5 (Supporting Information Fig. S5B ), supporting their opaque cell identity. The relative expression level of WOR1 in cells of the filamentous colony type of the SFL2-overexpressing strain was lower than that in cells of the smooth colony type. Overexpression Fig. 7 . Effect of deleting WOR1, BCR1, EFG1 and CUP9 on white-opaque switching under different pH conditions. Cells of C. tropicalis were grown on Lee's GlcNAc medium as described in Fig. 6 . The frequencies of white-to-opaque switching were defined as described in Fig. 2 . Switching groups and percentages are indicated in the corresponding images. W, white; O, opaque. No op, no opaque or opaque-sectored colonies were observed. A. Morphologies of the WT (GH1374), wor1/wor1 and bcr1/bcr1 mutants at pH 6.8, 8.0 and 8.5. B. Morphologies of the WT (GH1374), efg1/efg1 and cup9/cup9 mutants at pH 4.0, 6.0 and 6.8. For the WT control in this figure, Fig. 6 , and Supporting Information Fig. S6 , the same set of images was used.
Regulation of phenotypic switching in C. tropicalis 1009 of EFH1 resulted in a mass conversion to the opaque or opaque-like phenotype (Supporting Information Fig. S2 ).
Opaque-like cells of the EFH1-overexpressing strain were elongated but much smaller than typical opaque cells in terms of cell size [similar to gray or hybrid cells (Anderson et al., 2016; Zhang et al., 2016b) ]. Consistently, deletion of SFL2 blocked white-to-opaque switching, whereas deletion of EFH1 slightly decreased the switching frequency to the opaque cell type in C. tropicalis at pH 6.8 (Supporting Information Fig. S2 ), suggesting that Sfl2 and Efh1 positively regulate the opaque phenotype. However, Sfl2 and Efh1 were not required for alkaline pH-induced white-to-opaque switching (Supporting Information Figs S5A and S6 ), although overexpression of SFL2 locked cells in the opaque or filamentous opaque phenotype under acidic pH conditions (Supporting Information Fig. S5A ).
Deletion of EFG1 and CUP9 suppresses acidic pHinduced opaque-to-white switching in C. tropicalis
Efg1 is another key component of the regulatory loop of white-opaque switching in C. albicans (Zordan et al., 2007) . Cup9 is a conserved general transcriptional repressor and plays an important role in the regulation of filamentous growth in C. albicans and C. tropicalis Zhang et al., 2016a) . Overexpression of EFG1 led to multiple cellular and colony morphologies (Supporting Information Fig. S7 ). On Lee's GlcNAc medium, there were four types of colonies (two white and two opaque types respectively). The cellular morphologies of the two white types were similar, while the two opaque types exhibited distinct cellular phenotypes. The cell size of one opaque type was much smaller than that of the other (Supporting Information  Fig. S7A ). On Lee's glucose medium, there were three types of colonies (two white and one opaque, Supporting Information Fig. S7B ). Similar to the WOR1-overexpressing strains, the efg1/efg1 mutant underwent robust filamentation, possibly due to the release of WOR1 expression (Fig. 7B) . Overexpression of CUP9 suppressed the opaque phenotype, whereas deletion of CUP9 promoted white-to-opaque switching in C. tropicalis (Supporting Information Fig. S3 ). Under acidic pH conditions (pH 4.0 to 6.0), the efg1/efg1 and cup9/cup9 mutants still maintained the opaque phenotype (Fig.  7B) , suggesting that Efg1 and Cup9 play a negative role in the regulation of the opaque phenotype. We observed that the expression levels of PHR1, PHR2, RIM101 and WAR1 were altered in one or more mutants of the key white-opaque regulators WOR1, BCR1, CUP9 and EFG1 (Supporting Information Fig.  S8 ). In the cup9/cup9 mutant, the expression level of PHR1 was upregulated, while that of PHR2 was downregulated at pH 8.5. The expression level of RIM101 was upregulated in the efg1/efg1 mutant at pH 8.5 but downregulated in the wor1/wor1 and bcr1/bcr1 mutant at pH 4.0. The expression level of WAR1 was upregulated in the efg1/efg1 mutant at both pH 4.0 and pH 8.5. These results imply that there is a connection between the pH sensing pathway and transcriptional regulators.
Other regulators of the opaque phenotype
We also found that overexpression of CZF1, CRZ2, ACE2 and ZCF17 promoted white-to-opaque switching in C. tropicalis, whereas deletion of these genes blocked or attenuated the switching ability at pH 6.8 (Supporting Information Fig. S2) . However, the null mutants of CZF1, CRZ2, ACE2 and ZCF17 were able to undergo switching at a higher frequency under alkaline pH conditions (Supporting Information Fig. S6 ), suggesting that they are not involved in alkaline pH sensing. In addition, Ahr1, Rme1, Sko1, Lys143, Lys144, Rap1, Zcf1, Flo8, Wor2 and Mcm1 were identified as opaque repressors (Supporting Information Fig. S3 and Table 1 ). Overexpression of these repressors inhibited white-to-opaque switching in C. tropicalis.
Inter-regulatory relationships between Wor1 and other white-opaque regulators
The relative expression level of the master regulator WOR1 was increased in cells of BCR1-, SFL2-and WAR1-overexpressing strains and cells of the cup9/ cup9, ndt80/ndt80 and sko1/sko1 mutants (Fig. 8B) , potentially due to the commitment of a portion of cells to the opaque type. Consistently, deletion of BCR1, SFL2 or WAR1 decreased the expression level of WOR1. Moreover, the relative expression levels of BCR1, WAR1, SFL2, EFH1, CRZ2, CUP9, SKO1 and AHR1 were notably changed in the smooth or hyphal type WOR1-overexpressing strain (Fig. 8C) . Deletion of the opaque repressor CUP9 promoted the expression of BCR1 and WAR1 (Fig. 8D) . These results suggest that transcriptional regulators inter-regulate one another and may coordinately control white-opaque switching in C. tropicalis.
Discussion
In this study, we set out to uncover the environmental and genetic regulatory mechanisms of white-opaque switching, an important trait for pathogenesis and sexual mating, in C. tropicalis. Phenotypic analyses indicate that C. tropicalis shows distinct responses to environmental cues such as changes in pH and CO 2 levels (Figs (2 and 3) and 9A and B). Together with the conserved Ras1-cAMP/PKA signaling and pH sensing pathways, a set of transcriptional regulators coordinately regulate white-opaque switching in response to environmental changes in C. tropicalis (Fig. 9C) . Although the core regulatory components such as Wor1 and Efg1 are conserved in C. tropicalis and C. albicans, we identified many species-specific regulators of white-opaque switching in C. tropicalis, including Bcr1, Sfl2, Ace2 and Crz2. Most transcriptional regulators identified herein have a conserved ortholog in C. albicans, although they Fig. 8 . Relative gene expression levels in transcriptional regulator overexpressing or deletion mutants. C. tropicalis cells were initially grown on Lee's GlcNAc plates for 3 days and inoculated into liquid Lee's GlcNAc medium (pH 6.8) for 6 to 8 hours of growth at 258C. Of note, for the WT (GH1374), WT 1 TDH3p, most of the deletion mutants, and overexpressing strains, white cells were initially used for growth; for the cup9/cup9 mutant, WT 1 TDH3p-BCR1 and WT 1 TDH3p-SFL2, opaque cells were used since these strains were locked in the opaque phase. Total RNA was extracted for qRT-PCR assays. 'Single asterisk and double asterisk', indicate a significant difference (P < 0.05 and P < 0.01, respectively, two-tailed Student's t-test). A. Relative gene expression levels of TCA cycle-related genes in the WT (GH1374, white), smooth and hyphal forms of WOR1-overexpressing strains and the wor1/wor1 mutant. B. Relative gene expression levels of WOR1 in transcriptional regulator overexpressing or deletion mutants. C. Relative gene expression levels of white-opaque regulators in the smooth and hyphal forms of WOR1-overexpressing strains (the WT1 vector strains served as controls). D. Relative gene expression levels of BCR1 and WAR1 in the WT, CUP9-overexpressing strain and cup9/cup9 mutant.
Regulation of phenotypic switching in C. tropicalis 1011 may not be involved in the regulation of phenotypic switching.
C. tropicalis occupies a wide range of ecological niches including alkaline marine environments and soil (Hagler and Mendonca-Hagler, 1981; Kutty and Philip, 2008) , while as a commensal of humans or warmblooded animals, C. albicans is often exposed to high levels of CO 2 and acidic pH conditions (Levitt, 1971; De Bernardis et al., 1998; Davis, 2009; Huang et al., 2009) . The distinct natural habitats of the two species may be attributed to their different responses to changes in environmental pH and CO 2 levels. The ability to properly respond to ambient pH changes is crucial for Candida species because pH affects a number of basic biological processes such as protein activity, nutrient availability, cell wall remodeling, morphological transitions and sexual mating (Davis, 2009; Cornet and Gaillardin, 2014; Sun et al., 2015; Hollomon et al., 2016; Sherrington et al., 2017) . C. tropicalis may have well adapted to alkaline pH conditions due to its wide distribution in tropical or sub-tropical marine environments. In agreement with its adaptive ability to alkaline environments, C. tropicalis is often more virulent than C. albicans in blood stream infections (pH 7.4), but it is less commonly isolated from vaginal thrushes (pH 4-5) (Odds et al., 2007; Kothavade et al., 2010) .
In contrast to C. albicans, an alkaline pH induces the opaque phenotype, whereas an acidic pH and elevated CO 2 levels suppress white-to-opaque switching in C. tropicalis (Figs 2 and 3) . As expected, the conserved Rim101-pH sensing pathway and weak acid stress regulator War1 are involved in this regulation. Rim101 and Phr1 play a major role in the alkaline pH-induced opaque phenotype, and Phr2 and War1 have a notable effect on the switch at neutral pH (Fig. 5 ).
An alkaline pH activates the Ras1-cAMP/PKA pathway by increasing the production of cAMP in C. tropicalis (Fig. 3D) . This activation promotes the opaque phenotype possibly through the Wor1 master regulator, which contains a conserved PKA phosphorylation site (Huang et al., 2006; Porman et al., 2011; Xie et al., 2012) . Consistently, overexpression of TPK2 or the Fig. 9 . Regulatory models of whiteto-opaque switching in C. tropicalis and C. albicans. A. Environmental regulation of whiteto-opaque switching in C. tropicalis. An alkaline pH and GlcNAc promote the opaque phenotype, while an acidic pH and elevated CO 2 levels suppress it. B. Environmental regulation of whiteto-opaque switching in C. albicans. Acidic pH, elevated CO 2 levels and GlcNAc promote the opaque phenotype, while an alkaline pH suppresses it. C. Genetic regulatory mechanism of alkaline pH-regulated white-to-opaque switching in C. tropicalis. C. tropicalisspecific regulators are highlighted in red.
activating form of Ras1 (RAS1V13) and deletion of PDE2 promote the opaque phenotype (Supporting Information Fig. S1 ). However, an alkaline pH decreases the production of cAMP in C. albicans (Fig. 3D) , which may be responsible for the repressive effect on white-opaque switching (Sun et al., 2015) . Opaque cells mate more efficiently than do white cells (Porman et al., 2011; Xie et al., 2012) . Therefore, alkaline pH-induced white-toopaque switching would facilitate sexual mating in natural environments of C. tropicalis and thus contribute to its genetic diversity.
Although white-opaque transitions in C. albicans and C. tropicalis share many common features, such as cellular morphologies and mating competency, the opaque cells of the two species differ in several aspects, including stability at the host physiological temperature (378C) and global gene expression profiles (Porman et al., 2011) . Only a small portion of cell type-enriched genes are found in both C. albicans and C. tropicalis, and some genes exhibit opposite expression patterns in the same cell types of the two species. For example, oxidative metabolism-related genes (TCA cycle and mitochondria-related) are upregulated in opaque cells of C. albicans but downregulated in the opaque cells of C. tropicalis (Porman et al., 2011; Fig. 8A) , suggesting that the opaque cells of the two species may differ in metabolism profiles. Our results demonstrate that an alkaline pH represses the TCA cycle and mitochondria-related gene expression in C. tropicalis (Fig. 4 and Supporting Information Dataset S1). This metabolic profile could be conducive for development of the opaque phenotype.
In C. albicans, a transcriptional regulatory network controls white-opaque switching, in which the transcription factors Wor1 and Efg1 occupy central positions (Zordan et al., 2007) . Both Wor1 and Efg1 contain a potential PKA phosphorylation site and have been indicated to function downstream of the Ras1-cAMP/ PKA signaling pathway (Bockmuhl and Ernst, 2001; Huang et al., 2006) . By screening an overexpression library of transcription factors, we identified more than 20 regulators (Table 1 ). In addition to conserved regulators, such as Wor1, Efg1, Czf1 and Ahr1, C. tropicalisspecific regulators such as Sfl2, Crz2 and Bcr1 play critical roles in the regulation of white-opaque switching. Among them, Wor1 and Bcr1 are essential for alkaline pH-induced opaque cell formation, while Cup9 and Efg1 function as negative regulators (Fig. 7) . Wor1, Crz2 and Sfl2 play dual roles in the regulation of white-opaque switching and filamentation in C. tropicalis. Wor1 and Efg1 regulate the transcriptional expression of RIM101, CRZ2 and SFL2. Rim101, Crz2 and Bcr1 have recently been reported to be involved in the regulation of cell wall remodeling in response to acidic pH conditions in C. albicans (Sherrington et al., 2017) . The relative expression levels of WOR1 and Rim101-mediated pH sensing pathway genes are also regulated by a number of the white-opaque regulators identified herein ( Fig. 8 and Supporting Information Fig. S8 ). Our results indicate that the Ras1-cAMP/PKA signaling and pH-sensing pathways and transcriptional regulators function in an inter-regulatory and coordinated manner in C. tropicalis. Rewiring or transcriptional regulation may be associated with environmental sensing abilities and survival in natural niches.
Conclusion
White-opaque switching is an important feature for virulence and a prerequisite for sexual mating in C. tropicalis and C. albicans. We propose that distinct ecological niches of Candida species shape their different mechanisms in response to environmental changes. The same environmental inputs, such as changes in pH and CO 2 levels, lead to opposite outputs in the two species, whereas opposite environments such as acidic and alkaline pH conditions result in the same output (induction of the opaque phenotype). Given the close evolutionary relationship of C. tropicalis and C. albicans, most regulatory pathways and transcription factors have conserved structures and protein sequences. To adapt to environmental changes in nature, a rapid strategy is to rewire the regulatory circuitries or to confer new functions to conserved transcriptional regulators. The basic regulatory pathways, such as the Rim101-pH-sensing and Ras1-cAMP/PKA signaling pathways, as well as the key regulators Wor1 and Efg1, are well conserved in the regulation of pH-regulated white-opaque switching. However, many other transcription factors, especially those originally involved in the regulation of filamentation, have been shown to regulate the process of white-opaque switching in C. tropicalis (Fig. 9) . Our study provides new insights into the regulatory mechanism of morphological transitions and the evolutionary mechanism of environmental adaption in pathogenic Candida species.
Experimental procedures

Strains and culture media
The strains used in this study are listed in Supporting Information Table S1 . YPD (w/v, 1% yeast extract, 2% peptone and 2% glucose), modified Lee's glucose (pH 6.8) and Lee's GlcNAc (pH 6.8) media (Huang et al., 2010) were used for routine growth of C. tropicalis and C. albicans strains. Lee's glucose and Lee's GlcNAc media (pH 4.0 to pH 8.5) were adjusted with HCl or NaOH solutions (Huang et al., 2010; Guan et al., 2013) . For positive selection of Regulation of phenotypic switching in C. tropicalis 1013 transformants, 100 lg ml 21 nourseothricin (ClonNAT) or 100 lg ml 21 hygromycin was added to the YPD medium.
Generation of gene knockout mutants in C. tropicalis
The crz2/crz2, ace2/ace2, czf1/czf1, ndt80/ndt80, rim101/ rim101, rme1/rme1, sko1/sko1, lys143/lys143, lys144/ lys144, ahr1/ahr1, zcf1/zcf1, phr1/phr1 and phr2/phr2 mutants were generated using a similar strategy. The two alleles of each gene were sequentially deleted in a histidine autotrophic strain of C. tropicalis (GH1374h) using the fusion PCR product recombination strategy (Noble and Johnson, 2005) . The first allele was deleted using CdHIS1 as a selective marker and the second allele using cahph, a Candida-adapted hygromycin-resistance gene (Zhang et al., 2016a) . For example, to delete the first allele of CRZ2, the fusion PCR products of CdHIS1 amplified from pSN52 and the 3 0 -UTR and 5 0 -UTR regions amplified from genomic DNA were used to transform the WT strain GH1374h. To delete the second allele, the fusion PCR products of cahph and the 3 0 -UTR and 5 0 -UTR regions of CRZ2 were used to transform the CRZ2/crz2::CdHIS1 heterozygous mutant. The primers used are listed in Supporting Information Table S2 .
To generate the cup9/cup9 and flo8/flo8 mutants, we first constructed the knockout plasmids, pSFS2A-CUP9 or pSFS2A-FLO8. To generate the knockout plasmids, the 5 0 -and 3 0 -flanking fragments of CUP9 or FLO8 were amplified from genomic DNA and inserted into the ApaI/XhoI and SacII/SacI sites of plasmid pSFS2A respectively (Reuss et al., 2004) . The first allele of CUP9 or FLO8 was deleted with the ApaI and SacI-linearized corresponding knockout plasmid. The second allele of CUP9 or FLO8 was then deleted using the fusion PCR strategy with cahph as a positive selective marker.
To generate the tpk1/tpk1 tpk2/tpk2 mutant in C. tropicalis, the first allele of TPK1 was deleted in GH1374h using the knockout plasmid pSFS2A-TPK1 (Zhang et al., 2016a) . The second allele was deleted using the fusion PCR product recombination strategy. The fusion PCR product of the 3 0 -and 5 0 -UTR fragments of TPK1 and cahph was used for transformation. The tpk1::FRT-SAT1-FRT/tpk1::cahph mutant was then grown on YP-maltose medium to evict the SAT1 flipper cassette, generating the tpk1::FRT/tpk1::cahph strain. To delete TPK2 in the tpk1::FRT/tpk1::cahph mutant, the first allele was deleted using the knockout plasmid pSFS2A-TPK2 (Zhang et al., 2016a) , and the second allele was deleted using the fusion PCR product recombination strategy with CdHIS1 as a selective marker.
White-opaque switching assays in C. tropicalis Cells of C. tropicalis were initially grown on Lee's GlcNAc medium (pH 6.8) for 5 days. White cells of a homogeneous colony were replated on three Lee's GlcNAc or Lee's glucose medium plates with different pHs and cultured at 258C for 8 days. The colony number on each plate was approximately 40-80. Based on the colony morphology and average percentage of opaque cells of representative colonies, we set up six references (switching groups, SW-1 to SW-6, Fig. 1B) . SW-1: op% (percentage of opaque cells of an average colony) < 0.5%; SW-2: op% 5 0.5-20%; SW-3: op% 5 20-50%; SW-4: op% 5 50-75%; SW-5: op% 5 75-99%; SW-6: op% >99%. To evaluate the white-to-opaque switching competency of a certain C. tropicalis strain, the colony morphology was initially evaluated by eye. Three representative colonies, which were selected according to the general morphological phenotypes of the total colonies, were resuspended in ddH 2 O and subjected to microscopy assays. The percentage of opaque cells of each colony was determined by counting three randomly selected microscopic areas (3 3 120 cells). In total, more than 1,080 cells of each strain were counted. The average percentage of opaque cells (switch group) was determined according to the average value of three representative colonies. Representative colony and cellular images of each strain are presented in the corresponding figures.
For some strains (or mutants) or under certain culture conditions (Figs 3 and 5) , the percentages of opaque cells of different colonies varied in a very small range. To more accurately describe the switching competency, we narrowed the percentage range but still assigned them to a switch group defined in Fig. 1B .
White-opaque switching assays in C. albicans White-opaque switching assays in C. albicans were performed as described previously with slight modifications (Sun et al., 2015) . Briefly, cells were first grown on Lee's glucose or Lee's GlcNAc medium (pH 6.8) for 4 days. Colonies with a homogeneous cell type were suspended and replated onto Lee's glucose or Lee's GlcNAc (pH 6.8), respectively, and incubated at 258C in air, 5% CO 2 or 20% CO 2 for 8 days. Approximately 40-80 cells were plated onto each plate (90 mm in diameter). Colonies and cells were photographed.
Quantitative mating assay
Quantitative mating assays were performed as described previously (Sun et al., 2015) . A mixture containing 10 6 cells of each of the two opposite MTL strains was spotted onto Lee's GlcNAc plates with different pHs (ranging from pH 4.0 to pH 9.0) and cultured at 258C for 48 hours. The mating mixtures were then suspended and replated onto three types of selectable plates for growth of the parent strains and mating progenies. The mating efficiencies were then calculated (mating efficiency 5 mating progenies/(mating progenies 1 limiting parent).
Determination of intracellular cAMP levels
Cells of C. tropicalis (GH1374) and C. albicans (WO-1) were initially grown on Lee's GlcNAc medium (pH 6.8) in air for 3 days at 258C. White cells were collected and resuspended in ddH 2 O. Approximately 2 3 10 7 cells in 10 ll ddH 2 O were spotted on Lee's GlcNAc medium plates with different pHs (4.0, 6.8 or 8.5) and incubated at 258C in air for 18 hours. The cells were harvested, and 2 -10 7 cells were used for intracellular cAMP level determination. The cells were then washed with ddH 2 O and resuspended in 250 ll 0.1 M HCL and disrupted with a Bead-beater. Next, 50 ll of 0.1M HCL was added to each sample. The supernatant was then collected for intracellular cAMP level determination. The Monoclonal Anti-cAMP Antibody Based Direct cAMP ELISA Kit (New Non-acetylated Version, NewEast Biosciences) was used to determine the cAMP concentration according to the procedure provided by the manufacturer. The measured ODs (optical densities) were used to calculate the intracellular cAMP levels in the samples based on the reference curve.
Quantitative reverse real-time PCR (qRT-PCR) and RNA-Seq assays Fig. S5B and S8) , cells of different strains were initially grown on Lee's GlcNAc medium plates (pH 6.8) for 5 days at 258C. Approximately 2 3 10 7 white cells were inoculated into Lee's GlcNAc liquid medium (4 ml) and cultured at 258C for 6 to 8 hours. Cells were harvested and washed twice with cold ddH 2 O. Cells were disrupted with a Bead-Beater, and total RNA was extracted with the RNA extraction kit (Thermo Fisher). mRNA was first reverse-transcribed into cDNA, which was then used for qRT-PCR assays as described in our previous study (Tao et al., 2014) . The transcripts were quantified using a Bio-Rad CFX96 real-time PCR detection system with SYBR green. The relative expression level of each gene was normalized to that of C. tropicalis ACT1.
For Fig. 8C and Supporting Information Fig. S4A , cells of different strains were grown on Lee's GlcNAc (pH 6.8) for 5 days at 258C. Cells with the white or opaque phenotype were harvested from the plates for quantitative RT-PCR assays.
For RNA-Seq analysis, white cells of the WT strain (GH1374) were first grown on Lee's GlcNAc (pH 5.0, pH 7.0 and pH 8.0) solid medium for 3 days and then inoculated in liquid Lee's GlcNAc medium with pH 5.0, pH 7.0 or pH 8.0 at 308C (2 3 10 7 cells ml 21 ). After 6 hours of growth in liquid medium, the cells were inoculated into fresh liquid Lee's GlcNAc (with pH 5.0, pH 7.0 and pH 8.0) for 3 hours and then harvested for total RNA extraction. Microscopy assays demonstrated that most cells (>95%) maintained the white cell type under all three pH conditions. RNA-Seq analysis was performed by Berry Genomics (Beijing). Approximately 10 million (M) reads were obtained by sequencing each library as described in our previous publications (Cao et al., 2017; Tao et al., 2017) . Briefly, mRNA was purified from total RNA using oligo(dT) magnetic beads, and fragmented into small pieces (200-700 bp). The cleaved RNA fragments were primed with random hexamers and used to synthesize the first-strand and secondstrand cDNA. Adapters were ligated to the cDNA fragments to generate a library for sequencing (Illumina HiSeq TM 2500 V4). Illumina software OLB_1.9.4 was used for base-calling. The raw reads were filtered by removing the adapter and low-quality reads. Clean reads were mapped to the genome of Candida tropicalis MYA-3404 using TopHatv2.1.1 (Trapnell et al., 2009) . The detailed RNA-Seq dataset has been deposited in the NCBI Gene Expression Omnibus (GEO) portal (Accession number: GSE101999). Differential expression analyses were conducted using the DESeq2 package from Bioconductor (Gentleman et al., 2004; Love et al., 2014) . Relative gene expression levels were calculated using the Fragments Per kb per Million reads (FPKM) method. GO functional enrichment analysis was carried out according to the online CGD GO Term Finder tool (http:// www.candidagenome.org/cgi-bin/GO/goTermFinder).
